
Kinetic art contains movable components and can 
be powered by wind or motor.  Today weʼll catch 
human powered sculptures at the Kensington 
Kinetic Sculpture Derby. The derby is not a race, but 
a design competition and parade celebrating human 
powered-transit and art in Kensington.

Sat, May 16, 12PM at the steps of the Philadelphia Museum of Art.

About the ride: 3.7 miles
About the photog: kinetic art, costumes, crafts

Bike Valet  (Frankford Ave and Dauphin Sts)
Park your bike so you are free to wander. The bike valet is courtesy 
of Neighborhood Bike Works, an organization that promotes cycling 
to Philadelphia youth!

Kinetic Sculpture Derby (Trenton Ave and Dauphin St)
Follow the derby route for all the action.  The parade travels down 
Frankford Ave to Columbia Ave then loops around Penn Treaty Park.  
Make sure to catch the mud pit at the finish line on Trenton Ave and 
Blair St and Dauphin St.

Trenton Avenue Arts Festival (2000-2300 Trenton Ave)
The arts festival will host over a hundred vendors and will feature 
local and regional artists, craftsmen and craftswomen.  Proceeds 
from the arts festival will help fund the East Kensington 
Neighborhood Associationʼs annual budget which sponsors 
neighborhood clean up projects and educational workshops.

Upload your photos and send them to our Flickr group. Tag them with 
‘XPLR’ and ‘movableparts’. 

ABOUT XPLR: 
A camera is your license to explore the world, and your relationship to it. Where  
has your license taken you recently? Part inspiration part perspiration, XPLR  
(explore!) events seek to unite individuals that are passionate about art and urban  
exploration. Meetings take place at the Philadelphia Art Museum steps. The actual  
subject matter and shooting location will be kept secret until the day of the event  
and will be disclosed at the PMA. Join us in our pursuit of creativity, or just for a fun  
bike ride.  

--------------------------------------------------------- 
Website:  http://www.xplr-club.com/ 
Flickr group:http://www.flickr.com/groups/xplrclub/pool 
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